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eho viBitoil n Culifornin vinoyard and
was asked to wrlto it book about winofl
and witio-makin- When sho pleaded
ignorance of tho Biibjoct, eho was olforod
an opportunity to Hpond six months at
tho vinoyards studying tho matter, at
terms so advantageous that she was in-

duced to aocopt. In six months tho
book was wrltton, and MrB. Wait be-ca-

an authority upon California
wincB. Sho is ono of tho four profes-
sional wino.ta&torc in this country. Her
Bonso of tiifito 1b bo developed that b!iu
can inBtantly toll Napa valloy wino from
Sonoma vnlloy wino, although tho two
vinoyardB run b'kIo by eide. To
koop her palate in this exceedingly sen-

sitive condition Mrs. Wait takes great
euro of her health and never takes wino
when sho is nervous or exhausted. Sho

bwuIIowb tho wino eho tastes, al-

though sho bolioves in it for medicinal
purpoBOs and Bays that wino drinking
nover makes drunkards. Mrs. Wait is a
brilliant locturor and a charming

Two linos of practical 6tudy havo boon
planned by tho Federation of Women's
clubs of tho District of Columbia. Tho
Civics department under Uolva A. Lock-woo- d

aro to study such questions us
matrons in stations, tho con-dit'o- ns

of tho alloys and stroot-clean-in- g,

tho curfew, and sciontitic temper
anco instruction. Mrs. Ellon Sponcor
MuEBoy, nnothor celebrated Washington
lawyer, iB chairman of tho legislative
committoo of tho saino club.

Tho Domestic Science department of
tho Woman's cluL of Denver is inau-goratin- g

somo very practical work. Tho
first of tho fren demonstration lessons in
cooking to bo given to tho assouiuto
mombors wbb given lust Monday and
will continuo each Monday until six
havo boon given. Tho menu for tho
first lesson was: Making and cloaring
Boup. Stock, Salmon cutlets, Holland
aiso sauco, Spongo pudding, Chocolato
Bauco. Anyono not an associato mem-bo- r

can tako tho lesson by paying CO

coots, and associate luombors' tickets at
82, can bo purchased at tho door, on-titli-

ono to the six free. Tho
IdBt Friday and Saturday of each month,
beginning with this weok, a food Bale
will bo given at tho school. This weok
thero will bo minco meat, doughnuts,
cake, plum pudding, otc.,all prepared at
tho dainty hands of Miss Trask. Tho
ontiro proceeds of tho school beyond the
salary of the toachor aro used in giving
losEonB to poor girls. No more beauti-
ful way could bo found in which to
'spend theso Lenten days than to assist
in so noblo a work and many ludieB aro
already entering tho now classes.

Tho child study department of tho
Woman's club woro ontortalnod by a
very interesting locture on "Tho train-
ing of tho Will" by Dr. Norton, presi-

dent of Peru Normal. The dopartmont
decided to arrango for throe moro meet-
ings and a committoo whb appointed to
select topics for thoso mootingB.

Tho next mooting of tho Now Book
Roviow club will bo on March 15th at
tho homo of Mrs Elius Bakor, lGth and
F streets. Tho program which is to bo
somowhat novel will bo in charge of
Mesdames UuUor and Stonebraker.

At tho last meeting of tho Century
club which was hold at tho homo of
Mrs. W. E. Kirkor, tho subject for dis-

cussion was IiuBBia. Tho first halt hour
was dovoted to current events on Russia
lod by Mrs. Kirkor. Mrs. I. N. Baker
gavo tho pupor of tho afternoon which
was on Tolstoi. Sho gavo a compre-
hensive sketch of his lifo and tho in-

fluences surrounding it, followed by a
careful roviow of his books and tho doc
trioesthoy promulgated. Tho closo of
tho papor was tho signal for a discus
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sion whoro all wished to talk at onco,
eo well acquainted did t'loy all foul with
Tolstoi. Tho next meeting of this club
will bo with Mrs. Saylor when Mrs.
Waito will load on "Tho Barton and
Washington Libraries."

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Stoin ontortainod
tho Hall in tho Grove iast Friday oven-jn- g.

Mrs. A. M. DaviB read an instruc-
tive papor on tho "Doclino of tho Dutch
Republic" which was followod by a gon-
oral discussion. Mrs. Stein gavo a vory
interesting talk on "Holland's Placo
Among tho Nations of Today." An
uniquo foaturo of tho roll call woro tho
responses which woro critic'Hiis on ro-co-

books which had boon read by tho
mombors. Tho next mooting will bo
with Mrs. II. F. Smith, 11th and II
Btroots.

Tha following letter from tho presi-
dent of tbo gonoral fodoration was re-

ceived a fow days ago by tho president
of tho Woman's club of Lincoln. The
resolutions to which it refers were
printed inTiiK Coukikk two weeks ago,
and thoir importance con bo judged by
tho fact that tho national president fol-

lows thorn with this circular lottor, urg-
ing tho women of all soctiong to tako
some action:

"Tho circular letter which has boon
sontout by tho chairman of tho indus-
trial committee contains resolutions that
were unanimously adopted at tho last
biennial mooting hold in Denver. I am
Bonding you a fow lines to emphasize
tho importance of these resolutions and
tho BUggostionB made by tho committee
and to speak of the necessity for pre-Bontin- g

them in a forceful manner to all
club women.

"Tho federation has become a vital
part of tho great historical movement of
this country, and the work it has ac-
complished for tho cause of education
has made a pormanent impression which
will gather force as it continues.

"In tbo light of recent events notice-
ably tho discharging of all women om-ploy- ed

in tho servico of a groat railway
system in tho west, and the attitudo of
labor unions toward wage-earnin- g

womon wo must plainly boo that tho
time has como for united action among
womon for women.

"A groat struggle is going on in the
labor world, and tho working women
must play for her part in all its phases,
and bear tho burden of tho result equally
with tho mon.

"As an organization the gonoral feder-
ation is a poworful weapon to be wielded
in behalf or this helplea3 and dependent
claBS, but in order to work effectively wo
must Btudy conditions, ecoIc to know
what is needed, and-the- n strive to be-
come helpful in discovering and apply-in- g

the romoJy for the wrong.
"I hope, my doar Madam President,

that you will prosent this important
subject to tho womon of your organiza-
tion, and I would uigo that as often ns
possibb during tho year you will en-
courage your mombors to investigation
of outside conditions and discussions in
the club of this mopt vital question in
its rolation to tho present and futuro
influence upon tba welfare of society.
With fraternal greetings, Robocca O.
Lowo."

A very comprohonBivo course of study
was followed by tho Portia club of Chi-
cago upon "Our Own Country; Its Gov-
ernment, History, Art and Literature."
Ab thoy meot ovory week thoy covored
tho following outline in ono study year.
ClubB which moot ovory fvo weeks
could arrango this outlino for a two
year's courso:

1. Western continent, from Tos-canoli-

map, 1171 to Colonial sottlomont
in 170.J. Geography determines history.

2. National territorial growth from
1755, precoding tho Frouch and Indian
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wars, to Gadsden purchase, 1853,
purchase Alaska 18G8.

3. Development commonwealth
from thirteen original states, 1775
1782, to admission Utah,
fort)-fift- h state, 1805.

GOVERNMENT,

Colonial. Consolidation
colonies steps looking towards

"Articles Confederation."
Articles Confederation Their

formation, limitations defects.
Constitution. nature

sources.
vontion. Difficulties; diecuBsions; jeal-

ousies; compromises; results.
Legislative

General; specific; rights; prohi-
bitions; limitations.

8. Exocutivo Dopartmont. Pres-
ident; cabinet; public ministers. Rela-
tions president cabinet. Their

Judiciary Department. organ
ization history. Supreme, circuit,
district courts. Relations; jurisdiction;
oxcIub'ivo concurrent with state
courts.

State Governments. Relations
national government. Constitution
laws.

Government CitieB. How con-

ducted. Dangers which beset
Municipal reform.

County Government. Relations
city state. Special functions.

Town village Origin
development. Rights restrictions.

history
Inventions. Timely intluence.

Influence inter state emigration
foreign immigration. A social force.

Manufactures manufactur-
ing interests. How influenced ma-
chinery. Sociological effects. Trados
unions.

History Commerce. Tariff.
Reciprocity.

Evolution
From eaddle-bag- s coach

Electricity compressed
Education. college.

common school. high school. Pub-
lic private institutions.

History Music Orchestral;
vocal; church music. Groat singers.
Composers.

Development painting
sculpture. Differont Bchools. Present
trend.

Evolution architecture.
LITERATURE

Riso development novol.
Leading writers. The realist. The

idealist.
Essayists. I&fluenco on develop-

ment literature Subjects discussed.
lecture platform.

Historians.
Polemical Writers. Theologians.
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Different schools. Unity in essentials.
26. Poets and Poetry. Election of

officers and genoral business.
27. Statesmen. The groat questions

that furnish opportunity for greatness.
Politics and po'itical patties.

28. GenoralB. Wars. Influence up-
on national literature.

20. Authors and literature of tho
present day.

The following extract from a letter
from Mrs. B. M. Stoutenborough,

of the state federation, needs
no explanation:

I have just reread your article on Mr.
Bok in The Courier. It is excellent,
full of meat and good wholesome truth.
As I sometimes appear on the platform
possibly a word from mo might be out
of place. One thing I do know, my
home is not noglocted nor its inmates,
and rooms are not left in disorder. If
Mr. Bok had heard the so called "plat-
form women" in the Denver meeting he
would never havo written that article in
the January number or Ladies' Home
Journal aud it is with pleasure I recall
tho names of these queenly women who
appeared on our program at Omaha
October 11,12 and 13, some of them
from abroad, but Nebraska had reason
to feel proud of her own, as she may be
of the fact, so far as I knew, a Nebraska
woman 1b the first to arraign Mr. Bok
for hisunjuBtarticlg.

Come out to Nebraska, Mr. Bok,
breathe the good wholesome air thatsweeps ovor our prairies and you willget a broader vision of things in general
and then breathe this spirit into your

Tho following paper was read by Mrs.
rhomos Murty.of Weeping Water.be-Tor- e

the association of women's clubswhich met in Lincoln during the weekof tho Stato Teachers' association:
If the United States woro not in needof good citizens there would bo no needof our public schools, but citizenship inthis great land means all that is truestand best in tho word. Citizenship heremeans moro than itdoSsh, other coun-tries and it is largely owing to our grandpubic school system. All honor to thepub he schools and tho teachers in thepublic school of America, for as theteacher is.so must bo the public schools.The very first education given thebaby teaches him that he must keep outof tho way of others and that his wishesarosubord nato to tho will of others. Thisis the earliest le.son in good citizenship.From his ie , evolved self-respe- ct and re- -

S fe,,0W8' hl8 y dGod, that is, if these things are
nh.lt ? throuB"ut hiwho ' eI W po farther andthat thoso are the fundamental and the
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